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monthly suffering

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Minn., tells how woman’s 
may be quickly and permanently relieved by

Dear Mna. Pinkham: —I have never before given my endorse- 
medicine, but Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com

pound has added so much to my life and happiness that I feel like 
making an exception in this case. For two years every month I would 
ha^e two days of severe pain and oould find no relief, but one day when 
visiting a friend I run across Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, she had used it with the best results and advised me to try it. 
I found that it worked wonders with me; I now experience no pain and 
only had to use a few bottles to bring about this wonderful change. I 
use it occasionally now when I am exceptionally tired or worn out.”— 
Miss Alics M. Smith, 804 Third Ave., South Minneapolis, Minn., Chair- 
man Executive Committee Minneapolis Study Club.

Oregon Pioneers' Record.
George H. Himes, secretary of the 

Oregon Historical Society, will soon 
' have ti e great register of tiie Oregon 
pionetrs ready to send to the St. 
Louis exposition, where it will beon 
exhibition in the Oregon building, 

1 says tiie Portland Journal. These 
records will abo be on exhibition at 

1 the Lewis and Clark cxposlti n, after 
which they will have a permanent 
home In the rooms of the society.

Mr. Himes has been collecting data 
in connection with this work for 20 
year*. He has memorandum bo ks 
full of information, besi les newspaper 
clippings 50 years old ai d scraps of 
various kit ds.

The records are to be in thee shape 
of caid catalogu<s Blank slips hive 
been rent out to the pioneers with 
spaces f r tilling out the dates of 
prominent events in their lives. The 
index will cover about 15 noin's in 
each person's can er.

If he has been prominent in public 
atTiirs, if he has been instrumen al in 
establishing an industry, or H he lias 
in any way dlstingul-hed himself, 
these facts will be especially noted 
A record of the first white e itld born 
in Oieg< n is in the hands of Mr. 
Himes and a's > recr rds of t' e lives of 
the first c< upie married in the sta'e 
and the first school teacher. The 
t' rm pi meer ref rs to any one alive or 
dead who came Io Oregon previous 
t > ll e year 185».

“We have the life records of the 
52 who voted for civll government in 
1844,” says Mr. Iliints. “We in this 
day cmnot fully apprecia'e what 
lliis meant to in, but io the years 
to com * this action on t! e part of tlie 
O e„on pioneers will, no doubt, be 
to Oregon w li it the Declaration of In
dependence is to the United States.”

A Ban Upon Marriage.

A national bank in Chicago has 
postid a notice that clerks iu its em-

I

i

ploy receiving less than $1000 per year 
must not many without obtaining 
the approval of the bank’s officials. 
Intel viewed on tiie subject, the < ffi- 
cers of tiie institution declared it fool
ish for a man to attempt in Chicago 
to su| p at a wif •, to sa.v nothing t f a 
family of several children, on le-s 
than the income named.

The Republic existí for its h imes 
and not for its n itional banks. If 
there can exist happiness and c nlent 
In a “cottage” which lias resolved It
self into a fiat uncomfortably small, 
only a questionable business instinct 
will lead to a corporate blocking of 
the way thereto. Presumably the 
bank in Chicago feels that it is look
ing out for its own Interests and 
guarding its employees from condi
tions which rui^ht bring temptation 
to misappropriate the institution’s 
funds. It is generally agreed, how
ever, that a man happy in his borne 
is less tempted than one running at 
large.

And is it not ejuite sure that a bank 
will get tiie best service freitn the mtn 
who, for Hie privilege of earning less 
than $1000 a year, will subject Ills so
cial and domestic concerns to the 
complete dictat i in of i mployi rs only 
self-interested?

Says He lias Violated the Law 
and Is Ready to Take 

The Consequences.

i

Beanty and strength tn women vanish early In life because of 
monthly pain or some menstrual irregularity. Many suffer silently 
and see their best gifts fade away. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table compound helps women preserve roundness of form and 
freshness of face because it makes their entire female organism 
nealtny. It carries women safely through the various natural 
crises and Is the safeguard of woman’s health.

The truth **hout this great medicine is told in the letters from 
women published in this paper constantly.

y Mrs. C. Kleinschrodt, Morrison, Ill., says: —
Dsar Mrs. Pinkham: — I have suffered ever 

was thirteen years of age with my menses. 
They were irregular and very painful. I 
doctored a great deal but received no benefit. 

“A friend advised me to try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, which I 

did, ahd after taking a few bottles of it, I found 
great relief.

“Menstruation is now regular and without 
pain. I am enjoying better health than I have 
for sometime.”

How is it possible for vs to make it plainer 
that Lydia E. Pinkham’s V’egetable Com
pound will positively help all sick women ? 
All women are constituted alike, rich and poor, 

high and low, — all suffer from the same organic 
, ’ troubles. Surely, no one can wish to remain weak

sickly, discouraged with life and without hope for the future, when proof 
unmistakable that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound will

i

Millions for Military Automobile*.

Include ! among the Geumn army 
est imates for the p esent year is o e 
f r several millions for extensive 
trials ai d expt rimenta with automo
biles for military purposes. In this, 
hawevcr, the German government 
diff, rs Hom the person who sutlers 
fri iu -tomacb, liver < r kidney com
plaint«. He cannot affotd to waste 
any money experimenting with this 
or that remedy, For this reison 
m st every sufferer takes Hostetter’s 
Stomach Billers at the very start, 
f r lie knows if any medicine will 
cure him tiie Bitters will. If you arc 
among the few persons who have 
never tried it. do so today. You will 
be thankful for the advice. It will 
cure belching,flt’ulency, indigestion, 
dy pepria, const pition,general debit 
iiy, spring fever and la grippi. Our 
Private Stamp is over the neck of tiie 
b< tile.

You Know What You Are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonlr 
because the formula is plainly printed on every 
bottle,Shoaing that It Is simply Iron and Qul- 
ine tn a tasteless form. No Cure. No Pay. f>Oc

I.oivell nn* lire* Harte.
Eret llarte. flushed with first fame, 

Wits Mr. Howells' guest for a week 
in the early seventies. Harte's breezy 
Bohemian ism deligbted Cambridge and 
its environs, wtm li quite as thoroughly 
amused the young Culifornian Journal
ist.

It was line to see him humorously ac
centing the humorous attribution of 
scientific sympathies from Agassiz in 
compliment of Ins famous epic describ
ing the Jm-ht-mts that “broke up tbe 
Society tqa-u the Stanislaus.'* It was 
ii little fearsome Io hear him frankly 
owning to Lowell his dislike for some
thing ovvriiterary In the phrasing of 
certain vi-rses of “The Catlierlrai." But 
Ixnvell could stand that sort of thing 
from a man wlm could say tbe sort of 
things that llarte said to him of that 
delicious line picturing the bobolink as 
he—
Runs down a brook of laughter tn the air

That. llarte told him, was tbe line 
he liked best of all his lines, and Low
ell smoked, well content with the 
praise. Yet they were not men lo get 
on well together. Lowell having limita
tions in directions where llarte had 
none.—Harper’s.

the effect

called to 
present, 

ruliug on

Why Husbands Forget.

M*
is so ____ __________________ _ _____ __ .....J,.
cure monthly suffering — all womb and ovarian troubles," and all the ills 
peculiar to women.
f unnn FORFEIT »• esnno* forthwith prodae. th. original letter* and Hrnatura* «< 
AuULILi twtUuouUU. wluch will pro»» thoir alwolut. genuineuoes.

WWW Lvdln E. Ptukhaiu Medicine Co.. Lran. M&m.

A Chic igo pre fis or is autt or of the 
theory l hat husbands forget to mail 
■elteisand match s Ik for their con
sorts because thi ir memories have 
been overtaxed by the s’ udy of Lalir. 
Greek and nlathematics. Perhaps 
this is m t tiie most ftoli-h theory 
ever advai ced, but it wou’d have a 
fair chance in a booby competition.

Tiie act of study strengthens the 
mind. The memo y drilkd in an at
tempt to master tiie Greek infinitive 
does not in after years cariy about a

HEBE AND THEBE.

The grocery atoreof Watson A Wood
ruff, In Roseburg, was entered by burg
lar* Friday night and over $100 was 
taken from the cash register.

A dispatch from Monte Carlo reports 
that Schwab lately broke the bank at 
one of the gambling tables. He had 
been doing some sensational gambling 
for several days. •

Articles of incorporation have been 
filed of the LLngell Valley Telephone 
Company, Lorella, Klamath county. 
Frank A. Swingle, Geo. T. Cline and 
Frank Grohs,directors. Capital, $1,000.

Blue prints of township maps, show 
ing all vacant land, fifty cents each 
For reliable information concerning 
government land write to Frank E. 
kUey, Abstracter, Roseburg, Oregon.

Young Corbett, featherweight cham
pion, debated Dave Sullivan in 11 
round* st San Francisco Feb. 27. Sul
livan received terrible punishment, 
while Corbett left tbe ring without a 
mark.

Port Arthur advices state that the 
Trans-Siberian railroad In Manchuria 
has suffered considerably by continued 
acts of Japanese. Over 220 locomotives 
and a number of cars have been dis
abled.

H. S. Giles, manager of the Willam
ette Valley Prune Association, has left 
Salem for St. Lculs for the purpose of 
arranging for the advertising of Ore
gon prunes, with a view of increasing 
consumption. •

Russian dispatches state that the 
Russian press is stimulating antl-semi- 
tlsm among the people, accusing tbe 
Jew* of purchasing horses for Japan. 
Wide-spread Jew-bailing onslaughts 
are expected.

Contrary to tbe alarming rumors cir-

Tbe orders that were issued a week 
ago to the two regiments of in’antry at 
Kishlnef and the one at Bendory have 
been rescinded, and the commandants 
of these regiments have been ordered 
to hold tbeircommands in readiness for 
action in connection with contingencies 
in the Balkans. This Is construed as 
meaning that tbe Russian government 
now considers war between Bulgaria 
and Turkey as Inevitable.

Blue-print maps of any township in 
Roseburg, Oregon, Land District, show
ing all tbe vacant lands, for 50 cents 
each. If you want any information 
from the U. S. Land Office, address 
Title Guarantee & Loan Co., Rose
burg, Oregon.

The managers of tbe St. Louis Expo
sition contemplate opening the gates 
on April 1st. This will be the greatest 
of all tbe expositions and it is estimat
ed to cost $20,000,000. It is.difficult to 
realize that adequate benefits can be 
obtained for so large an expenditure. 
Of the sum Congress voted $5,000,000 
absolutely, and $4.600,000 as a loan. 
Rut tbe loan is only nominal, and not a 
member of Congress expects that a 
dollar of it will ever be repaid.

In Lake county rabbit “drives” are 
a popular method of combining busi
ness with pleasure. On a recent Sun
day a rabbit hunt, according to the 
Lakeview Examiner, “was not as suc
cessful as was anticipated,” yet 1,071 
rabbits were killed. On the west side 
of Goose lake a prolonged hunt result
ed in the slaughter of 2,990 rabbits,the 
two sides scoring exactly the same, af
ter which “a big dance was given at 
tbe Union schooFhouse to celebrate the 
event, and a general good time was 
had.”

Woodford Made Postmaster.
culatlng in regard to the health of Mr. 
Kruger, ex-Pre*ident of the Transvaal, 
Dr. Huysmans, hi* physician, says that 
not for some years has tbe health of 
Mr. Kruger been ae good as at present.

Guaranteed Forest Reserve Scrip for 
■ale, in large or small quantities, by 
Frank E. Alley, upstairs over Land 
Office, Roseburg. Oregon. Will place 
same for non-resident purchasers.

A dispatch from Tien T*ln say* the 
Chinese papers have been ordered by 
the Chinese military authorities to 
cease publishing reports of Russian 
cruelties, fearing that they will In
fluence the popular mind against Rus
sia. The Pekin Times refuses to com
ply with the order. —

W. Bourke Cochran, the great ora
tor, has been elected a member of Con wjth perrect saiety. «»v -
gross at a special election held in the [,eTer gripe or sicken, and yet
Twelfth congressional district of New j they are so certain 1 ’ re-ults that ro- 
Y.fk, u, .n ih. PU~ ; br X.T«
the resignation of George B. McClellan, (.anuot perform tnelr mission,
now mayor of the American metropolis. an(1 pyerv one wh0 ums DeWitt’s Lit- 
Mr ( oebran had practically no oppo- |je Eaily Ri-ers prefer the™ to all

Washington, March 1.—The U. S. 
Senate today confirmed the nomina
tion of A. M. Woodford as postmaster 
at Medford. This action sustains the 
announcement made in these dis- 

' patches sometime ago that President 
Roosevelt would not embarrass him
self by recalliQg Woodford's nomina
tion, once it had been made, even 
though Representative Hermanu had 
intended that this appointment 
should go to William T. York. The 
Oregon Senators, finding that further 
suspension Qf Mr. Woodford’s nomina
tion, as requested by Hermann, 
would avail nolhh g, consented to bis 
confirmation todiy.

Healthy, Happy Children.

Any child can take little Early Risers 
with perfect safety. They are barm-

burden of erudition excluding ordina
ry impress'ion-». When the man who 
toiled ojer tl e Iliad tries to give bit 
children a lift across tbe hard places 
he finds that they are harder to him 
than to the children, save in the rare 
Instances that have kept him In touch 
with the classic«. He has forgottec 
because his mind has been directed to 
tbe practical. He forgets the latter 
and the silk because he has other 
things to think about. He fails to 
notice wtiat sort of dress some woman 
is wearing; not that his mental capac
ity has bte exhausted, but simply 
because he doe-n't care.

Arne; ican men do have their minds 
filled, but not with Greek and Latin, 
indeed there are many who never open
ed a t.xtbo k of either language who 
in the matter of mailing letters could 
not be more safely relied up in than 
the scholar with tire bulging brow.

$100 Reward, S1OO.

Beiders of this paper will be pleas
ed to learn that there is al least one 
dread«d disease, that science has b< eu 
able to cure in all Its stages, and ihat 
it Catairh. Hill’s Catarrh Cure i* 
tie inly positive cure now known to 
tiie medical fraternity. Catarrh be
ing a constituí ional disease, requires 
constituí ional treatment. Hall’s Ca
tarrh Cure is taken internal'y, acting 
diiecily upon lire blood and mucous 
smfaces of tbe systam. thereby de
stroying the foundation of tiie dis
ease, a< d giving the patient stri ngtii 
by building up the constitution and 
a-sisting nature in doing its work 
Tne pioprietors have so much fairii 
in it scu a'ive powers that they < ffer 
One Hmdrid D >liars for any case 
i bat it fails to cure. Send for list of 
testimonials.
Add os : F. J. Cheney & Co.,
T led », O Sold t»y Di uygi-ts, 75.

'liit i I'a i’a hi nil) ills fir on- 
slip ilion.

Leave Cattle for Sheep.

A report 
Lee county 
away gradually fiom cattle tosh*ep. 
Tney s ly there has been no great prof
it in range cattle for sevtral year?, 
unless tiny could be k< pt on lange 
that costs nothing, while she* p are 
paying 1 a nd some prdtiis on any of 
tbe be?t farms io tiie valley, after 
ch.irging them with feed,interest and 
all Items of expens?. The cattlem n 
are brought to a realization that 
it costs neatly as much to keepan anl- 
m il over winter as it will sell for in 
the sp ing, ar,d in tbii they tee no 
profit. This winter hay Is worth $16 
a ton or better. It takes no less than 
a ton to each animal to winter Vein 
in decent shape, and very few ranges 
could sell out their stock at #18 per 
he ’d. For this reason they are look 
Ing more to ■-beep.

from Eugene says many 
cattlemjn will turn

Bean the lh* R|DÍ VoU Haffl kin'!3

Signature
4

Average Annual Sales over One <md a Half Mahon 
2ÏrZsLi <nvnu? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

Patti nml Wllllum I.
The story of Adelina Patti's first en

counter with EmiH'ror William I. Is 
worth repeating. It was at Homburg 
that the meeting took place, and the 
diva was then quite a young girl. On 
the evening of the same day an Invi
tation came to tier and her father to 
meet his imperial majesty next morn
ing at the springs at 7 o'clock.

“I get up at that hour.” cried the 
spolltKl child, “to please any emperor? 
No. no! I wouldn't think of It! Tell 
him so.”

William I., ever good natured, laugh
ed heartily over her ultimatum, which 
greatly amused him. The last time 
his majesty saw I’attl was In Berlin, 
and he was then a dying man. When 
she called upon him at his box lie wel
comed her with bis most genial smile.

“Ah,” he said, “you remember Hom
burg? But you don't uiiud waiting 
upon me now.”

For Good Reasons.
Tl at the Rio Giande is the most 

fopular one between the Pacific Coast 
and the East is evidenced by tbe fact 
that the greater per cent of trans
continental travelers use it.

First, the scenic attractions in 
view from trams are unequaled in 
the world.

Second, the daily personally con
duct» d tourist car excursions 'being 
especially adapted for ladies traveling 
alone or with children, affords a 
c m.fordable mode of travel at rates 
within reach of all.

Third, H, ¡«-the only route between 
the East and West pas-ing directly 
through Salt Lake City or modern 
Z on.

Fourth, tbe choice of two distinct 
routes through the heait of the 
Rocky Mountains.

Fifth, ihree fast'through trains 
daily between Ogden and Denver 
rquipped with eveiy modern conveni
ence.

There are many other reasons why 
tb s route is the m<-st c*>^ifortable 
and enjoyai le in the whole country.

You can learn a great dial on the 
subject of through travel, ar>d receive 
some very lieaudful at.d interesting 
booklets, ty calling on or writing to 
the under.-igned. W. C. McBride 
Gen’l Agent or M. J. R'>cte, Travel
ing Paa-engcr Agent,124 Third Sire« t, 
Portlai d, Ore.

A WONDERFUL INVENTION.

It is interesting to n ite that for
tunes are fiequently made by the in
vention of articles of minor imp >rt- 
ai ce. Many of the most popular de- 
vic-?s are those designed to benefit the 
jx)<q>le ai d meet popular conditions, 
an I one of t he most inter» sting of 
these that has pver been invented Is 
the Dr. White Euctr cConib, patent
ed Jan 1 9) Tl e«e wonderful c< mbs 
posit ively < ure dandruff, hair falling 
cut, sick at (1 nervous headaches, and 
when us d in connection with Dr. 
While’s E ectric Hair Brush are posi- 
lively guarantied to make slraight 
haircuily in 25 days’ time. Thou
sands of these electric tombs have 
been ro'd tn the various cities of the 
Union, and the demand is constantly 
increasing. Our agents arc rapidly 
i ec ming rich selling these combs. 
Th» y positively sell on sight. Ser d 
for sample. M< n’s size 35c. ladies’ 50c 
—halt pric»' while we are introducing 
ilieni. See Want Co umn of this 
paper. The Dr. While Electric Comb 
Go., I) cai ur, J tl.

Washington, March 3.—So great has 
become the Interest tn tbe Investiga
tion of the protests against the reten
tion by Ileed Smoot of Utah of his seat 
in the United States senate that it was 
necessary to post a policeman at the 
door of the committee on privileges 
and elections, where the hearings are 
progressing. All persons except those 
directly interested were kept out of 
the room, though outside the door it 
was impossible to maintain a passage
way through the corridor of the capi
tal.

Just before the hearing was begun 
for the day, Mr. Smoot received a tele
gram from Provo, Utah, stating that 
his sister, Mrs. George S. Taylor, is 
dead, as the result of an operation. 
He had no previous knowledge of her 
illness, and exhibited plainly 
of the sudden shock.

When the committee was 
order seven senators were 
Chairman Burrows gave the
the questions asked of President Jo
seph F. Smith relating to the polyga
mous cohabitation of George F. Teas 
dale, a Mormon apostle. Objections to 
such questioning had been made by 
the defendant.

The committee ruled that the testi
mony bearing upon plural marriages of 
any member of the twelve apostles, of 
which Mr. Smoot is one, is competent, 
so far as U relates to such polgamous 
cohabitation, since December 26, 1890, 
the date of President Woodruff's mani
festo, withdrawing the order of the 
church commanding plural marriages.

Senator Beveridge stated that there 
had been a misunderstanding that Mr. 
Smoot was being tried on the charges 
of polygamy and of having taken an 
oath incompatible with his oath as a 
United States senator. Now, he said, 
it is apparent that these charges are 
not pending in this investigation.

Senator Dubois dissented from the 
statement that there had been such a 
misunderstanding, and said the real 
charge is that Mr. Smoot is a member 
of a Mormon helrarchy which sub
scribes to vows in conflict with the 
laws of the country, and was bound to 
support such vow*.

“For the first time in fifty years,” 
said Mr. Dubois, “the relations of this 
organization toward the United States 
are to be tried.”

Mr. Smith asked and received per
mission to make a statement, and then 
answer the question in his own way. 
He spoke with great feeling and direct
ness, Just the reverse of his attitude 
on the stand at Wednesday's hearing, 
saying:

“In regard to the status of polgamy 
at the time of the manifesto, I want 
to say that after the hearing before 
the master of chancery I under stood 
that we should abstain from relations 
with our plural families, and that rule 
was observed up to the time tbe en 
abllng act went into effect, admitting 
Utah a* a state. Under that act the 
only prohibition was that plural mar
riages should cease. Nothing was said 
about sohabltatlon with our wives.”

“With the wives you had married 
previous to the manifesto, you mean?" 
interrupted Mr. Hoar.

“That is what I meant,” said Mr. 
Smith. “I understood that plural mar
riages were to cease, and ever since 
the manifesto until the present time 
there never has been a plural marrlag»' 
in the church performed In accordance 
with its teachings or with the conniv
ance of the church.” and he added, 
with greater emphasis: “I know where
of I speak.”

Then, In answer to the question 
whether polygamous cohabitation was 
regarded by tbe church as contrary to 
the law, he answered: “It was.”

Continuing, he Bald: "This was the 
case and is the case now. But I was 
placed in this position. I had a fam
ily—a plural family, if you please I 
married my first wife more than thirty
eight years ago. and my last wife more 
than twenty years ago. By these 
wives I have had children and I have 
preferred to take my own chance with 
the law and suffer any consequences 
the law might visit upon me rather 
than abandon these children and their 
mothers.

”1 have continued to cohabit with 
them since the manifesto of 1890, and 
they have borne me children since that 
date. I was fully aware of what I 
was doing. I knew I was amenable 
to the law, but, as I say, I preferred 
to face that situation rather than to 
desert them. I have not cohabited with 
these wives openly or flaunted the 
fact, but I have acknowledged these 
wives and children as my family. The 
people of Utah have regarded the sit
uation as an existing fact. These 
pie, as a rule, are broad-minded 
liberal In their views and have 
doned the offense—If offense it 
rather than to interfere with my 
ation as they found It. It has
known what I have been doing, 
have not been interfered with nor dltf 
turbed in any way. If I had been I 
was there to answer the charges. I 
was willing to face them and submit 
to the penalty, whatever it might be.”

Mr. Smith paused for a moment, but 
as Mr. Tayler prepared to ask another

question, he again proceeded with his 
statement:

“You must draw a distinction be
tween unlawful cohabitation and plural 

i marriage,” he said. "The state law 
I in regard to the latter has been com- 
j plied with. No marriages have been 
' performed with the sanction, approval, 
■ consent, knowledge or connivance of 
the church or its officials. But the 

' other law is the one I have presumes 
t to disregard, and which, as I have said, 

I am ready to face rather than dis
grace myself or degrade iuy family by 
turning them off.”
Admits Continued Violations of Law

Mr. Tayler resumed his questions:
"You say there is a state law forbid

ding polygamous cohabitation, and 
you have been continuing to violate it 
In utter disregard of the conse
quences?” he asked.

"I think I have,'
“You have caused your plural wives 

to bear new children in violation of 
the law you knew to exist?”

“That is correct,” said Mr. Smith.
“Why have you don's so?” persisted 

Mr. Tayler.
"For the reason I have told you. 1 

preferred to face the law. I could not 
disgrace myself. I could not degrade 
my family.”

“Do you consider it an abandonment 
of your family not to maintain mar 
riage relations?” Mr. Tayler asked.

Mr. Smith faced Mr. Tayler and in 
a low but penetrating voice said: “1 
don't like to be impertinent, but 1 
should like you to ask any woman whe 
Is a wife—”

At that point Mr. Foraker and Mr. 
Beveridge objected, and in discussing 
tiie questions both expressed the opin
ion that the witness had stated fully 
that he had violated the laws and that 
he had been frank in regard to his rea 
60ns, and finally that the committee 
was advised on that subject.

I

I 
J

I

was the answer.

committee

then asked 
understood

might ques

Mr. Smith 
by those in

Opinion on Good Morals
Mr. Foraker said that after such a 

Statement as had been made by Mr. 
Smith it was unnecessary to ask the 
witness concerning his opinions on the 
subject of good morals.

Mr. Hoar moved that such questions 
be not allowed at this time, but If at 
a future time it was found that Mr 
Smith's statement was not full and 
complete the 
tion him.

Mr. Dubois 
If it was not
autohrity that it was the duty- of the 
polygamist to continue to provide foi 
and support his plural family after the 
manifesto of 1890.

Mr. Smith answered that it was 
"generally so understood.”

Smith's Personal Polygamy
Resuming the ifiquiry concerning 

Mr. Smith's personal polygamous re
lations Mr. Tayler asked: “How many 
children have you had since the mani 
festo of 1890?”

Mr. Worthington objected on the 
part of the defense, and both Senators 
Beveridge and Foraker again said that 
they thought as the witness said his 
wives had borne children since the 
manifesto it made no difference how 
many such children had been born td 
him.

"I contend that It does make a dif 
Terence.” said Mr. Tayler. “It makes 
a difference how well the fact was 
advertised that he was violating the 
law. It makes a difference whethei 
it was two or twenty-two in the effect 
his example might have on others In 
the church.”

Mr. Burrows asked Mr. Smith If h* 
had married any wives between ths 
first and the last he had mentioned 
during his statement to the commit
tee.

the
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Ha* Five Wives Now
“I have,” said Mr. Smith.
“How many?”
“Three.”
“Then you have five wives now?“ 

said Mr. Burrows.
“That is correct,” was the reply.
Mr. Burrows ruled that the ques 

tion objected to was in order and dl 
rected the stenographer to read 
question:

“How many children have you 
since the manifesto of 1890?”

“Eleven since 1890,” said Mr. Smith.
Continuing he said:
“Since that time?” asked Mr. Bur 

rows.
“Since that time,” the witness re

peated, in answer.
“I rather think,” he added, "that 

one of them has had three children— 
I could tell you a little later.”

He said In reply to Mr. Tayler that 
he had attended the dedication exer
cises at the St. Louis exposition and 
had been accompanied by his plural 
wife, Edna Smith by name.

DOO LOST.

Ayers Pills The dose is one, just one pill 
at bedtime. Sugar-coated, 
mild, certain. They cure 
constipation.

Want your moustache or beard 
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use BUCKINGHAM’S DYE

FIFTY CTB. OF DRUGGISTS OB B f. HALL * 00 , NAdHUA, H. B.
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Visits All His Families
Senator Smoot had been with them 

on that occasion, when they had been 
photographed in a group.

In reply to a question by Senator 
Smoot he said: “Each of my families 
has a home of its own In Salt Lake 
City, and comparatively near to each 
other. Since the manifesto my cus 
tom has been to live with my first 
wife at her home, but I have visited 
my other families.”

He also said, replying to Mr. Tay 
ler, that he had been present at the 
reception to the president at Senator 
Kearns* residence at Salt Lake City, 
and that he had had one of his plural 
wives with him, but that she was not 
tbe one whom he took to St. Louis.

“My attitude toward my wives was 
of general knowledge," he said.

Senator Smoot's counsel objected 
to the assumption that Senator Smoot 
knew all the circumstances connected 
with Smith’s wives.

“We prefer to put Senator Smoot on 
the stand and let him tell what he 
knows,” remarked Mr. Van Cott.
t 11 ■ ■ 1 —■ '

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION.

Tiie undersigued will pay a reward 
ol $5 for tho return of his »log, which 
was lost In Moil ford Dec 23d. He is 
brightyellow in color,has long hair and 
a bobbed tail, with dewclaws on bis 
hind feet, and answers the name of 
“Jac'r.”

Fred Sturgis, Forest Creek. 
P. O. Address Jacksonville

The Best Cough Syrup.
S. L. Apple, ex-Probate Judge, Ot

tawa Co., Kansas, wiltes: “Tills is 
to say that 1 have used Ballard's 
llore .ound Syrup for years, and that 
I do not hesitate to recommend it as 
the best cough syrup I have ever us
ed.” 25c, 50c and $1.00. Sold by Dr. 
J. Hinkle, Central Point, Ore.

TEADAOHMcured in 90 mt nates by Dr. Mlle* 
VaikPiua. “Oneoeutadobo.” AsdraaM*

If you are going east a careful selec
tion of }<>ur route is essential to the 
enj ymeut of your trip. If it is a 
business t rip, time is tiie main con- 
sideia i> n; if a pleasure trip, scenery 
and the eon\ententes and comforts of 
a modern railroad.

Why not combine all by using the 
Illinois C ntral, tiie Up-To Date 
Road, runri ing two trains daily from 
St. Paul and Minneapolis, and from 
Onnha to Chicago. Free Reclining 
Ciiair Oar«, t lie famous Buffet-Library 
Smoking Cars, all trains vestibuled. 
In short tiior iughly modern through
out. All tickets reading via the Illi
nois Central will be honored on these 
trai ssnd no extra fare charged.

Our rates are tbe same as those of 
inferior roads— why not get your 
money’s worth?

Write for full particulars.
B. H. Trumbull, 

Commercial Aj.ent, Portland, Ore. 
J. C. Lindsey, T. E &P. A, 

Portland, Ore.
P. B. Thompson. F. & P. A., 

Seattle, Wash.

your Coy Cureq for oa

Get hold of a Rock 
Island System folder, turn 
to the map, study it a 
minute or two, and you 
will get a fa,ir idea of the 

immensity of the territory traversed 
by this Company’s lines—Minne
sota on the North; Texas on the 
South; Alabama on the East; 
Colorado on the West.

If you are going EaSt, now or 
later, will you not kindly give me 
an opportunity of quoting rates 

and telling you what our through car 
arrangements are? Three routes East 
—via Denver, Omaha and St. Paul.

Tourist- Ask The Agent
------- FOR--------

Tickets
Many experienced travel- 
rs piefei tourist sleeping 

cars for the transconti
nental joui nev. The

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul R: R.

can rrange for your trip 
east in tourist cars, offe 
vou choice of routes and
save you money.

H. S. ROWE. General Agent.
134 Third St. Portland

FRANK E. ALLEY
ARCHITECT and 
ABSTRACTER

BLUB. PRINTS
Of any Township In; the 

Roseburg Land District.
FILING PAPERS

Prepared for Filing on Home 
stead or Timber Claims 
BST-Special Attention given to 

Matter* in Connection with 
tbe U. 8. Land Office.

« PHONE 416 «

Marks Bld.,Roseburg, Or

Mothers and Daughters
Try REX ICON A

I

TO SPOKANE, ST. PAUL, 
DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS, 
CHICAGO AND ALL 
POINTS EAST.

2 Trains Daily q 
Fast Time

and 
and

New Equipment 
Throughout

Day Coaches, Palace 
Tourist Sleepers, DiDing
Buffet Smoking Library Cars.

Dayligh trip throught the 
Cascade and Rocky 
mountains

For Fall Particulars. Rates, 
Folders etc., call on or adress

h. Dickson.
City Ticket Agent, 122 Thi’d Street, 

Portland, Oregon.
S. G. YERKES, G. W. P. A.. «12 

First Avenue. Seattle, Wash.

SOUTH AND EAST
—VIA—

Southern Pacific Co.
Shasta Route

Train* ¡eave Medford for Portland 
and way station* at 4:21 a. m. and 
5:52 p. m.

Lv Portland. ... 
Lv Medford.........
Ar Ashland.........
Ar Sacramento .. 
Ar San Francisco

The Modern Remedy fur Women

REXICON A bas Cured some of the 
worst cases of

OVARIAN and UTERINE Disorders

LEICORRHOEA

The Rexicona Co.

Ar Los Angeles... 
Ar El Paso.........
Ar Fort Worth..
Ar City of Mexico. 
Ar Houston.........
Ar New Orleans.. 
Ar Washington ..
Ar New York ...

8:30 am 8:30 pm
11:45 pm 11:20 am
12:30 am 12.-0Ô pm
5:05 pn. 5:00 am
7:55 pm 8:55 am

2.00 pm 8:05 am
6:00 pm 6:00 pm
6.30 am 6:30,atn

11:30 am 11:30 am
7:00 am 7:00 am
6:30 pm 6:30 ptU
6:42 pm 6:42 pm

12:10 pm 12:10 pm

Pullman and
Tourist Cars

On both trains. Chair cars Sacra
mento to El Paso, and tourist cars 
to New Orleans and Washington.

Connecting at San Francisco with 
the several steamship lines for Hono
lulu, Japan, China, Philippines, Cen
tral and South America.

See agent at Medford station, or 
address

W. E. COMAN, G. F. & P. A., 
Portland, Oregon.

St Jacobs Oil
has airatlT* quaHtiM 

to reach tha

PAINS and ACHES

Indispensable
For all aebsa from baad to foot

1

T* C, ' JC • 
lbs ?» Have Alwins Boqcn

I Ladies, Attention! f
* Original and only genuine French 

Tansy Wafers for sale by leading
' Dt uSglsts, 62 pt r box. Safe and re- 
’ liable Accept no aubatttute.
■DR. ROBINSON JACKSONVILLE OR

DO ut any »dentine Journal. Tuniis. *3 S 
four months, *L Sold by all newsdealer».

Weeks & Baker

BO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

tll. ’Ite Kind You hin Always Ban;* 
Aignatnr»

TRADE wlARnS
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
Anron» nendln* a aketrh and deacrlptton may 

quickly »»certain our opinion free whether aa 
invention 1« probably patentable. Ooninianlca. aoSiatrtctJy oonSdentlaL HANDBOOK on Halawa 
oent free Oldeet «itency for aecuring patent».

Patent« taken through Munn & Co. receive 
ffiotte«, wtthom charge, in the 

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnatrated weekly. I arcortOto 
enlatbou of any acientiao Journal. Teruis. *3 a 
rear; four montba, SL Bold by all newsdealera.

«4
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The Chica^>-Portland Special, the 
most luxurious train in the 
Drawing-room sleeping carik dining 
car, buffet smoking and library car 
(barlxjr and bath). Lett than three 
days Portland to Chicago^

TWO
Through Trains 
to Chicago are operated daily via the 
Oregon Railroad & Navigation 
Company, Oreg»>n Short Line Rail- 
road, Union Pacific Railroad and 
Chicago & North-Western Railway 
to Chicago from Portland and points 
in Oregon.

Dailv and peraonally conducted ea- 
corsions in Pullman toulfct aleepins 
can from PorUaud, Los Angele» and 
San Franclaco, through to Chicago 
Without change. *

R. R. RITCHIB, 
On I Ait, < ’
SAN FRANUsbwaviu* ----------- ----------

Chicago & North-Western Ry.
______ -

Double-Track
Railway betweea the

Missouri River
and

Chicago

Bear* tne 
liguatus

Funeral Directors 
and Embalmers

West Side.
Medford. Ore

Open Nights


